A chemical toxicity and teratogenicity test was adapted to assess potential adverse effects of a microbial pest control agent on a nontarget fish. Developing embryos of the inland silverside, Menidia beryllina, were exposed to conidiospores of the insect-pathogenic fungus Beauveria bassiana. Embryo rupture and death were observed.
Concern over potential adverse effects of chemical pesticides on our environment and health has prompted industry to resume or accelerate development of microbial pest control agents. Applicants desiring to register microbial pest control agents with the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency are required by the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide and Rodenticide Act to perform a battery of tests to evaluate risks associated with the environmental application of these biological products. These tests are described in the Subdivision M Guidelines (36) . Since introduced organisms have occasionally disrupted or killed nontarget organisms (12) , our objective was to develop and validate protocols for assessing nontarget effects of microbial pest control agents.
We adapted a chemical toxicity and teratogenicity test that utilizes developing embryos of the inland silverside, Menidia beryllina, to evaluate potential toxicity and pathogenicity of a fungal microbial pest control agent to a nontarget organism. We selected this test system because juvenile forms are frequently more sensitive and because mycosis is a common pathological condition of fish embryos (2, 28) . In addition, embryonic and larval silversides have been used successfully for assessment of toxic and teratogenic effects of pesticides, oil, and groundwater contaminants (11, 21, 24, 26, 27) . The inland silverside is found in estuaries, coastal rivers, and lakes from Massachusetts to Vera Cruz, Mexico, and in the Mississippi River basin (4) . Thus, it is widely applicable for nontarget testing. Moreover, embryos and larvae of this fish are readily obtained from populations of adults maintained in the laboratory (22) .
The test organism, Beauveria bassiana, is an entomopathogenic deuteromycete fungus currently being tested and developed as a cost-effective insect biocontrol agent (6, 15, 19) . B. bassiana has been used predominately in terrestrial applications by spraying wettable powders or broadcasting dry preparations to control insect pests such as Colorado potato beetles, fire ants, white fly larvae, European corn borers (19) , and grasshoppers (18) . However, B.
bassiana and a related entomopathogenic fungus, Metarhizium anisopliae, have also been tested in aquatic systems for the control of mosquito larvae (1, 5, 29) . B. bassiana is generally applied at very high field doses in the range of about 1 x 10O3 to 3 x 1013 spores per ha (6, 19) or 5 x 105 spores per ml of water (29) .
Despite the massive field doses required for pest control, the safety of entomogenous fungi for vertebrates has not been completely resolved (6) . The results of most studies have indicated that B. bassiana was relatively nontoxic or noninfectious to vertebrates (13, 20) . However, these studies were reported in homothermic vertebrates. Cases of beauveriosis in a captive alligator (7) and a giant land tortoise (9) suggested that additional safety testing of this fungus be performed with poikilothermic vertebrates. Thus, we exposed developing embryos of the inland silverside to conidiospores of B. bassiana to determine whether any adverse effects would occur. (23, 25) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cultivation
Exposures were initiated by washing blastula-stage embryos five times with sterile moderately hard water (37) . The hardness was equivalent to 80 to 100 mg of CaCO3 per liter. Single embryos were placed in each of 120 randomly ordered Leighton culture tubes. Tubes were then reordered, and 6 ml of sterile moderately hard water was added to each of the first 30 embryo-containing tubes, which served as controls. For embryo exposures, a 1-mg/ml conidiospore suspension was prepared in sterile moderately hard water. This suspension yielded a culturable count of approximately 108 CFU/ ml. Spore clumps were dispersed in a hand-held tissue homogenizer. This concentrated stock was used to prepare 10-fold dilutions in moderately hard water. Serial dilutions containing 10, 1, and 0.1 ,ug of conidiospores per ml were used for testing. Thirty tubes, each containing a single embryo, were filled with 6 ml of each of the three dilutions. This design yielded four treatments, a control and three 10-fold dilutions of conidiospores, with 30 replicate embryos for each treatment. In additional tests, embryos were exposed, as described above, to conidiospores (10 ,ug/ml) that had been sterilized in an autoclave (20 min, 15 lb/in2), washed in 0.03% Triton X-100 to aid in spore dispersal, or left untreated.
Short-term attachment experiments were performed to determine whether the detergent Triton X-100 decreased conidiospore attachment and whether the number of conidiospores attached per embryo was dependent upon the concentration of conidiospores in the water. In the first attachment experiment, two treatments (10 p,g of unwashed and detergent-treated conidiospores per ml) were used. In the second attachment experiment, three concentrations (10, 1, and 0.1 ,ug/ml) of untreated conidiospores were used.
After 18 h, embryos were removed from exposure tubes and washed to remove unattached spores. Three groups of five embryos from each treatment were homogenized. The numbers of conidiospores attached per embryo were determined by plate counts.
Exposure tubes were sealed with Teflon-lined screw caps, placed in racks, and incubated in a horizontal position at 25°C with a photoperiod of 14 h of light and 10 h of darkness. Observations were made daily with a Zeiss Axiovert model 35 inverted microscope equipped for photomicrography to determine the response of developing embryos to conidiospore suspensions. The observed responses of individual embryos were scored daily as follows: 0, no effect detected; 1, advanced spore germination and growth on chorion surface; 2, rupture of chorion with embryonic tissue extending through the chorionic membrane; 3, death of embryo. At the end of each 7-to 9-day experiment the scores for each embryo were summed. This procedure resulted in 30 individual ranks for each of the four treatments in each experiment. The nonparametric Friedman analysis of variance (ANOVA) by ranks was conducted to determine whether the rank scores for each treatment within an experiment were significantly different (P c 0.05) (35) . The Friedman ANOVA by ranks test assumes that the variables (respective embryo responses at differing conidiospore concentrations) under consideration were measured on at least an ordinal (rank order) scale. The null hypothesis for the procedure was that the different treatments (variables) contained embryos with responses (rank scores) that resulted in identical median values. The Friedman ANOVA is an alternative to the parametric one-way within-subject (repeated-measures) ANOVA, and the interpretation of the null hypothesis is similar to that in the parametric ANOVA (35) . In this study, when the median values for treatment were not identical (i.e., when a significant difference [P c 0.05] existed between embryo responses in at least two of the treatments), the null hypothesis was rejected.
In cases where statistically significant differences were detected with the Friedman ANOVA, post hoc analyses were conducted to determine whether the rank scores for the control embryos and each of the conidiospore concentrations were significantly different from each other. This procedure enables comparison of the response of control embryos with the response of other treatments after a significant difference(s) has been detected by rejection of the null hypothesis in the Friedman ANOVA (32) .
The Kendall coefficient of concordance, a measure of the agreement in responses among treatments within each experiment, was also determined. In the attachment experiment a two-way ANOVA (30) was used to test for significant differences (P c 0.01) in the number of conidiospores that adhered to the chorion.
Embryos were prepared for microscopy by fixing in 10% neutral buffered formalin, embedding in paraffin, sectioning at 7 ,um, staining with Harris' hematoxylin and eosin, and mounting on microscope slides.
RESULTS
There was substantial variability in the observed effects of B. bassiana on embryonic M. beryllina in the four separate experiments (Table 1 ). This variability precluded among test comparisons of embryonic responses. Individual responses within a given treatment were not mutually exclusive. For example, many embryos that exhibited advanced hyphal growth did not rupture, and ruptured embryos often completed development and successfully hatched.
The Friedman ANOVA revealed significant differences (P c 0.05) among the treatments within each experiment ( Table  2) . Post hoc analyses showed statistically significant responses in treatments in which conidiospore concentrations were >8.3 x 104 or c1.5 x 106/ml. Spore concentrations of c4.4 x 104 or .9.6 x 106/ml failed to produce responses that were different from those of the controls ( Table 2 ). The Kendall coefficient of concordance demonstrated that there was significant agreement (P c 0.05) for the observed embryo responses across treatment levels within experiments 1 through 5.
Responses attributable to spore viability and attachment were investigated in experiment 5 by exposing embryos to conidiospores (1.5 x 10'/ml) that had been (i) untreated, (ii) killed by heat sterilization in an autoclave, or (iii) pretreated with the biological detergent Triton X-100. Heat-killed or detergent-treated conidiospores at a concentration sufficient to elicit a significant pathogenic response (P c 0.05) with untreated, viable spores failed to cause statistically significant responses in this experiment (Tables 3 and 4) . Pretreatment of conidiospores with Triton X-100 significantly decreased the number of conidiospores found at- conidiospores per ml were found to have 3,120, 520, and 48 conidiospores attached per embryo, respectively. B. bassiana was consistently isolated from washed embryos that had been exposed to spores at all concentrations. B. bassiana was not isolated from unexposed embryos or larvae. B. bassiana was isolated from all newly emerged larvae exposed as embryos to 4.4 x 106 spores per ml and from 60% of the newly emerged larvae exposed as embryos to 8.3 x 103 spores per ml.
An unexposed control embryo and examples of a rupture caused by B. bassiana are shown in Fig. 1A , B, and C. Eleven spore-treated embryos were examined as histological sections. Tissues that extruded into the ruptures varied. A portion of the kidney that extruded into the rupture is shown in Fig. 1D and E, and the juncture of the chorion and the site of rupture is shown in Fig. 1F .
DISCUSSION
The initial developmental event in an entomopathogenic fungal mycosis is attachment of spores to the host cuticle. Al-Aidroos and Roberts (1) reported that the failure of a entomopathogen to attach was considered a feature of avirulent isolates. Boucias et al. (3) found that the hydrophobicity of B. bassiana conidia was responsible for their adhesion to insect cuticle and that detergents known to neutralize hydrophobicity reduced conidial binding. Our results support those of Boucias et al. (3) and extend adhesion of the hydrophobic spores to include the chorion of the inland silverside embryo. Thus, the fact that detergent treatment of conidiospores did not significantly affect our inland silverside embryo assay may be due to a reduction in conidial binding. Our finding that the number of conidiospores found attached per embryo was directly proportional to the concentration of conidiospores in the water supports the doseresponse data. Specifically, conidiospore concentrations of .8.3 x 104 were required to show a significant effect.
Considering the massive doses of B. bassiana conidiospores required in environmental applications (20) , fish embryos could be exposed to detrimental numbers of spores.
The next step in the infection process is spore germination. Although a wide range of factors (e.g., water, ions, fatty acids, nutrients, microbes on the host surface, and the physiological state of the host) influence spore germination, a utilizable carbon source is required for germination to occur (33) . Under our test conditions, the spores were in nutrient-free conditions and, therefore, may have utilized carbon associated with or excreted from the embryo. (16, 17) .
The developmental events in fish embryos infected with fungi have not been described as fully as have those in insects. Most reports have described events caused by fungi belonging to the class Oomycetes. Gajduesek et al. (8) reported that fungi of the genus Saprolegnia weakened carp egg membranes by damaging their microstructure. Some hyphae penetrated through the egg membrane into the yolk, while other hyphae coiled around the outer side of the egg. Others (31) described the events as a pigment change (white to black) with a failure to hatch. Smith et al. (34) found that zoospores of Saprolegnia diclina and S. ferax only infected dead trout eggs but that hyphae of both species colonized the chorion of live eggs. Neish and Hughes (28) concluded that the most common observation with saprolegnian fungi was the colonization of dead eggs, with the eventual smothering of adjacent living eggs.
The proteinaceous nature of the chorion (14) probably rendered the inland silverside embryo susceptible to digestion by the extracellular enzymes of this fungus. The ruptured chorion is a phenomenon never before observed with this test system. The effects were observed on living eggs; fungal growth was not merely saprophytic. Since heat-killed spores did not cause any adverse effects, we conclude that germination and penetration were responsible for rupture of the chorion and the increased incidence of embryo death. We suspect that even if the fungus was effectively inhibited by the defense mechanisms of the embryo, the penetration of the chorion by hyphae was sufficient to cause a rupture.
Although several toxic compounds have been identified and/or isolated from culture filtrates or mycelium of B. bassiana (19) , we are uncertain as to whether these compounds contributed to the observed adverse effects. An analysis of a nonpolar extract from the conidiospore inoculum failed to detect beauvaricin (10) , the most studied of the toxic metabolites produced by this organism (data not shown).
There was substantial variability in the observed effects in experiments 1 through 4 (Table 1) ; the most severe response was obtained in experiment 1. We have no definitive explanation of this occurrence, which may be attributable to the fungus, embryos, or test conditions. It is conceivable that embryos used in experiment 1 were inadvertently stressed, rendering them more susceptible to the fungus. Further testing may explain the variability.
